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EASTHAM IS

GIVEN JOLT

THE OREGON CITY ATTORNEY IS;

JOBBED IN RACE FOR JOINT

SENATOR.

MULTNOMAH TAKES IT

Big Neighbor Clackama. ; "JTr," 'dis-Ho-
,

to Recommend Its Own Man

and Neglects Ordinary Cour-

tesies of Politics.

The endorsement of L. G. Clarke,
of Portland, for Joint senator Ironi
Multnomah and
b the Mnltnoman County Assembly, no lesal
was in the nature of a bombshell to thorixinu
the Claekamas assembly men. ana
particularly to O. V. Kasthatn, a
local attorney, who has for several
weeks been working for the endorse-
ment from Clackamas, upon the. sup-

position that the office would go to
a Republican from this county. I'p
to eight years ago Clackamas and Ma-

rlon counties had a Joint senator, and
then the state was redlstricted to
give Multnomah and Clackamas one
senator. Herbert Holman, of Port-

land, was elected and served four
years, and he was succeeded by A. A.( neys
halley. also a Multnomah County man.;
Poring this period Clackamas ha
had one Joint repiesentative for a
term of two years. Kor these rea- -

sons Clackamas has felt that she is
entitled to the Joint senatorship this;
year, and Mr. Easlham has been j

groomed by his friends for the assem-- '
My recommendation.

While Mr. Eastham has not been
formally endorsed by the Clackamas
delegation the State Assembly. It
Is understood that a majority of the I

delegates are for him, and he bitter-
ly resents the action of the Multno-
mah County assembly in acting upon
the candidacy of Mr. Clarke without
so much as consulting Clackamas.

It is considered likely that he will
come before the Republican voters
as the assembly candidate, assuming
that Clackamas has as much right
to make an Independent endorsement
as has Multnomah. If he should
conclude to take such action, it fol-- j
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lows that the assembly men In Cluck-mini- s

will miiiport Ii i m rather than
Mr. Clarke, aiul with Dan J. Malnrkey,
the ttiitias.senibly oandiiliito, IiiivIiir
the nuppon of the Kepulillcnus In
Clackamas and Multnomah who are
opposed to the assembly, n Is entity-l-

within i ho rantso of possibility thai
Clarke and Kasthatn will set Kootl

di'al of iiderilslit and thai Maluikcy
will secure the Kopublionn iiomlna-lion- .

VOTES WERE FRAUDULENT.

August Kanne Protests Aqamt Higher
Grades of Harmony.

August Kanne has tiled a suit
against the sclus'l board of IMstrlct
No. 19. Harmony. Kanno claims that
on Juno :i, I'.MO. a movtlng alleged

by the school
of Proceeds

to

the object of
which being to establish the ninth
and tenth grades to the school, and
also attempted to levy a tax um
the property of the school district
for the maintaining and conducting

of those two grade. Kanne states
that the meeting was not legally held,
and that consequently all of the pro- -

of the meeting
the establishment of the

trades or levving the proposed tax
for such purpose. He states that
the vote at the meeting was
fraudulent, as men and women who
were not even taxpapeys voted, their
votes being counted in favor of the
proposition.

He claims that had a legal meeting
been held that the majority of the
taxpayers of the district would have
voted against the tax levy and for
the establishment of the grades. Geo.
C. Brownell and 0. P. Eby are attor-

for Kanne.

CASTOR I A
For Infanti and Children.

The Kind Yen Hare Always Bought

Bears the
ignalure

notice

taken

Billy Sunday May Come.

It is not unlikely that arrangements
will be made to bring Rev. "Billy
Sunday, the famous evangelist, to
Oregon City, for one Sunday during
August. Rev. S. A. Hayworth. pastor
of the First Baptist Church, is pre
paring for evangelistic meetings ilur- -

ing the month of August, and It t

probable that a tabernacle will be
erected on the hill near the residence
of John V. Loder.

Dements Best
FLOUR

$1.55 PER SACK AT ALL GROCERS.

ON THE PACIFIC
1 HOURS FROM
2 PORTLAND

Astoria & Columbia River R. R.

Sea Breezes, Surf Bathing, Fishing, Motoring and

Driving, Splendid Hotels, Cottages and Camps; 25

miles of clear beach. Mountain Water. The finest

resort on the Pacific.

ROUND TRIPS FROM PORTLAND
$4 season tickets. $3 Saturday and Sunday returning
Monday.

Fast Trains from Portland a m':.f6:30 p. 2:30

p. m. Saturday. Write for booklet.

W. E. COMAN,
General Freight and Pass. Agt. A. & C. R. R. R., Portland, Ore.

MAX BOLLACK

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES CO.

LUMBER, SHINGLES, LATH, FLOORING, CEILING, FINISH
LUMBER, ETC., DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULD-

INGS, PLATE GLASS, ETC.

Give Us a Call Bring Your Estimates-- We will Save You Money

Home

Corner Main and 14th Streets

OREGON CITY, OREGON

Careful of Your Property
One of ilhe secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Phones, Office 1121, Residence 1833 525 Main Street

1 A Splendid Overall

for every ue.
Cut generous-
ly full. Two
hip pockelt.
Felled seam.
Continuous
fly.

MURPHY, GRANT I CO.

ManuJaclureri
SuFihuiu Cittmii

OREGON CITY 1SNTKRPUISE. Kit I DAY; .) IMA' HJ, 11)10.

LOCATION IS

VERY CHOICE

I

BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE SECTION

IS PLATTEO IN WEST ORE-

GON CITY.
gates were cd to seats in the

t!ll'on appoint-

H AS VM'v t;", .

o...L,l. I.lll... II.,., I. M.,.,.,1

Property Includes 500 Acres Along

Willamette River and Will Be

Sold in Lots and In Acreage

Tracts.

On the west side of the Willamette
Kiver, when' it Hows through Oregon
City, have lain vacant for 20 years
or more the 500 acres comprised In

the lan and Hugh Hums donation
land claims, some of the most desir-
able home land In that section of

Clackamas County. Nobody count
buy and lenses were out of the ques-

tion, for the property was held by

the Portland Ceneral Klectilc Com-

pany, afterward taken over by the
Portland Railway Ught and Power
Company.

Price was the main obstacle to the
nurchase of these acres, for the elec
tric company was holding for a value
heretofore unheard of In connection
with real estate In that locality.

Franklin T. llrlttlth. Norman R.

Ijiiir and John H. Walker saw the
possibilities of this land for homes,
organised the Western Improvement
Company and the electric
company to sell to them the 500 acres.

Now it Is being platted, roads are
being cut through, and soon homes
will dot the beautiful wooded slope
rising from the river bank to the rich
frtilu land of the tableland behind.
The front part of the purchase will
be platted Into building lots, milking
in reality an addition to Oregon City,
and what is said to be the tnont de-

sirable residence seMion of the town.
Back of these lots acreage plots will
be sold.

There is mile of river frontage
in this property, for It extends from
the Oregon City locks downstream as
far as Bolton. Back on the hill It
runs as far as a certain schoolhouse,
which looms up through all that part
of the country. Monies In this dis-
trict can be reached easily from the
business part of the city and also front
the paper mills on the West side, for
the west end of the suspension bridge
rests upon the property.

Knglneers are. at work both nlattlmr!
the property and laying out roads, but
the wark being carried on now rtfat is
said to mean the most of the addition!
is the extension of the Portland Rail-
way. Light & Power Company's line
running from the end of the susnen.
slon bridge to Wlllnnette Falls, a III-- 1

tie village two miles or so iitistream
down the river as far as Oswego. This
Oswego extension, savs the Oregon!
ans, will run through the length of
the Western Improvement Company's
land, making all parts of It easy of
access.

The beauties of the residence sec-
tion of this addition lire patent at a
glance. The land begins with lilutl

' at the edse of the river and rises,
covered with trees, on benches to the
high land which will begin the
acreage. The landscape possibilities
for fine architectural effects ni-- mum--

benutv names
trom whom

The
Sectorsfruit-- i

arreaee political
advertised with view or attracting:
fruitgrowers.

SITE PURCHASED.

Christian Buy of Carey
Johnson Place.

First Church of fhrlst. Scien-
tist, city, purchased
through S. P. Davis Com-
pany, on corner of Ninth

Center streets. This is owned
by Captain J. T. Apperson,
formerly Carey
This is
cations in city.
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Mrs.

most

Nettie McCord Hensley Dies in
the Philippines.

Mr. J. K. .lark, lis city, re-

ceived the sail IntelllKenee nf
death Mrs. .lolin in Manila.
P. I., occurred at nlacc-o-

.limp frnm lhn of
for abscesses of the liver

The funeral services were held
19, and interment at

Mrs. Hensley well known here,
having been liorn in Oregon Pity. ()e-- !
fore her she wan Net- -

Mcf'ord, and was dauchte--
of late James Mcf'ord and Mrs.
Olive Mcf'ord, is inak-- !

Ini? her home at present. In fort-- !

land. She leaves besides hiinhand
her mother, Hlsier. MrH lllanche
Mulvey. four brothers. Archie,
fienrjre, William Melvlii.

HIDDEN DANGERS.

Nature Gives Timely Warnings That;
No Oregon City Citizen Can

Afford to Ignore.
DANtJER Sffi.NAL NO. coincH

from the kidney uecretioiiH. They will
Wdin you whtji kidneys are
Well kidney

kidney out t.hln,
pale and foamy, hick, red. !

Hinelllni; urine, full and
irregular if pasKat-e-.

IJA.WKH comes,'
from back. Jiack pains, dulr and;

or sharp and acute, tell von
sick kidneys, and you of the ap-- J

proach of dropsy, dlaletes
HrlKhts disease. ;oan'K Kidney 1'ills
cure kidlieVH run. ilu.m .....

Oregon
Jr., Nasal

says:
from If.iL
bladder trouble and received re-
lief until used Kidney

preparation did its work thor
'iiiKlily that slin-- takin contents

two boxes. have
of my former complaint

ror sale dealers.
Co..

New York, sole for

Remember the name Doan's and

'ASSEMBLY CARRIED OUT

(Continued from page

hi

of
no

"f

semblv pcoroMi'l to get down toi
business the .iftertioon session. M.
.1. I.'e, of Canl'j. proposed a resolu-
tion nulhoihlhr.' the appointment of

commit lee ot Hvo on resolutions.
Ibis was strenuously resisted by the
unit assembly no", a (lulu
on the tloor el the convention, but
Hie motion vote of
lo.'i to 71 The of

committee showed that
emit

assembly. Chapman

RIVFR FRONTAGE Ay' Vilufimmy I'h.'"
ST

persuaded

a

a

a
Kick

a

This

b

a

Oregon M. llor- -

lug
O. Kasthiuu presented motion

alter hard light on
the lloor. In wiK li the autl assembly
men ui to denounce the
proceeding an.! Hied to Intervene
with a motion to adjourn, which was
lost. Kitsthiim's otion follows:

"Kvery prechu't shall be represent-
ed In the delegation thai In to be
by this nsseuibly to the assent-My-

that tin Clackamas County
delegation ahull be made up from
he various preiincts as nearly as

possible In their proportion to their
respective strength ill assembly;
that for the jmipose of arriving at
this coultnhln dMiihutlon a commit-
tee of five be turned by the chair,

said committee shall consult
with each preclm t delegation, and fol
lowing as nearly as possible the rec
ommendations the several pre
duct delegations, snail submit to
this assembly list of 55 delegates

this assembly's consideration and
acccptanca or rejection."

The appointed O. W. Kasthatn,
of Oregon M. .1. Ie, of Ciiuhy.
J. W. Heed, jf F.stacada: Or.

of MltwauUe. and William
of drove. with
the members of the committee on
resolutions, and were clothed with
authority to present a platform which
was adopted.

The of the resolutions com-
mittee follows;

"The Direct Primary is the
law of the of "Oregon and as such
must be respected and obeyed nut
according to strange and unreason-
able placed upon same

Individuals who serve their
ow n IN h end, but according to
the wording anil true maaulng the
law

"Hut In order for us. In the true
meaning to obey the law ai the
same It to our
requirements, it Is necessary for us
to know the wording ami Intent of
the said law. Section one, first part
of paragraph one of the law reads
as follows:

"The provisions this law shall
at all le construed In

as make Ii operate as
nearly as possible in accordance

She foregoing statement of the
theory on It Is

"That, as you will readily, under-stand- ,

the Preamble of
law and starts off as follows:

"i'nder form of government,
political parties are and ne-

cessary at the present lime. It Is
necessary for the public welfare and
safety that every practical guarantee
shall be provided by law to assure the
people generally, well us the incni-- j

the parties, polltl--

cal parties shall be fairly, freely and
honestly eotidiiced In sppuarauce as
well as In fan. method of naming
candidates for

political voluntary
political Is best! Oct tne

found Saturday morning, but work
and none of the natutal of the of ipmlltle,) and
the will he (,st n the Improve-- i

Wl,rthy el
necessarv settlement j '"r8 mav ch.swe the olllcers of our

Hark on the high land the soil l&
government. government of our

said to lie the best adapted to 'S""e hy the gov- -

raising, the will i, eminent of a by Us

CHURCH
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member,, rightfully based on the
same general principles."

"ion will note that
'method of naming candidates
elective ofllees liy polltl.-a- l

parties am) voluntary polltlrai organ-
izations is best yet

before the people
names of imd worthy citizens
from whom may choose

officers of government';
we at this time willing to far-
ther and f.iy that The direct primary,
law is a si.-- forward in ihe.rieh't

iil:i-- uirectlon. properly ntinlied. nn.l we
"irl"er bee Hint to properly apply
the direct primary law Is to

. representative of men
PASSES AWAY FAR EAST. ,,l'1 a,"l due dellbera- -

tlon selei i Ije men which tl.v
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iieem oesi II t( fill VarloilH
oinceH. ami recommend lo the
roniideratinn of the at the

primary nomlnalliiK election.
"We therefore reroinmend that HiIh

iiHsembly ;i.ourn, to In
thin hall on Saturday, .luy ISO lflin
at 2 o'clock l M for the purpfim, of
recornmendlii. candldateH for tlie

f the
in i,e primary election

nepiemtier :, and
ur iinHai.-nn- Bupport lo the Rcpuh.

Menu Hckei ,t the generaf election."
The foil, ..,, dneeate to the Slut..

Assembly ".

Aberni-lh-

.Smith.
Heaver i

'.'H'e, Kranl
Hull Run
llorlrn; - r
t'anvotir'i
Canb- v- :'

M. Vinvan!
Clackaih,,
hover- - I

enne.
I ,,

.lacipiis.
Kslacad,!

lett. C. K
(ilad-tori-

Ilannoir.
per.

Macksbu.
Bbv.
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Milk "i,..
Needy
N'ew

I

maneritly. Here's fty proof-
Kiank If. Hush, Main street,!

OreKrjn city. Or., "f sufferefl i"'"4 hy
an acute attack kldnev ami Cream

Joan's pills.

Price
cents.
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.(iiKKHr.

lames Feith-H- .

M. Iike. .lames Roots.
ok Oscar Unit.
H. Kth, M. J (,ee, A

--John Talhert.
lV. Dixon;
'. A. Proctor, John Hey.

k .1.. Huruett, lien

f. W. Reed, r;. w. itart,
iholH.
J. C. PaiMock. John Mel- -

J. ir. Clbson, riert Oar-

R. A. Wiicht, J. W.

-- J. T. Towi leV.
.f. K. Nelson.

(If Smith.
W. S- Rider,

I arrll quickly yields to treM,
lireeablu, ttroniiili'- Kiy's
It is received through the

nostrils an i ' biinsi'tt mid leuls thu whole
surface ou r which it diiliiH'H iim-lf- . I)rii((-giM-

m il tin: .Vic size. Test it and yon
are sum to ,ntinue the tp itue-n- t till ro.
lieved.

A iirKiimreiiieiit.
To mslato those who are partial

Doan s Kidney Pills , ,i;,ruL,r,tll'"'4""f iitomiwrsin a.'lyin li...id
into the niiMitl sHites for eatttrrluU Iron-bi- n,

the priip-iepir- s prcpurn (Ireaiu Halm
liquid form, which will ha known as
Liquid Oi-u- liulrn. l'rii-- in' ludm the
sprnyiu tuba is ceuti. IlniKirfsts or by

The liquid fori emhislii-- tlie med-iciu-

properties of the solid rnpuratiou.

ft
Ouk l'rove,-Wi- ani Scott, K. C.

Warren.
Oswego-t- ". II. Hill, J W, Van Horn.
Oregon Clly No, I II. W, Trem-bath- .

.1. C. Hradley, It. K. Woodward.
It. Tobln.

Oregon City No. 211. S Mount, U
li. Ice, O. W. Knstham. C. li. Hunt-
ley, Uvy Stlpp.

Oregm City No. i- l- Oeorge A.
Brown, lioorgr U Story, It. II. Ilysom,
C. K. lUtnsbv,

Pleasant Hill S. M. Kelso.
Hunnysrde James K llesseleuu.
Tiiulal In August Cobban.
Vlola-- T. C. Jubb.
West Oregon City John F. Clark,

U l Porter, T. J. llary.

BARGAIN WEEK

COMES BUT ONCE

(Continued from page 1)

few that stick ll out and win? In
that way only can you keep your
oVn respect and the respect of your
friends.

Self Confidence Inspires.
Make up your mind to win. Be con-

fident of success. It Is half the bat-

tle. Your own confidence . In your-

self will Inspire confidence In you and
a desire to help you III I hose you

F.uihuslastlrnlly tell your
friends of fine piano and other
prUes you are working for and can
win with (heir aid. It will cost them
nothing to help you either, Is the
beauty of our plan If they aiv sub-

scribers I hey have to pay anyway
anil If thy are not they ibe
Knternrlse It has all the court alii
county and other new of Importance
to everybody III tile counly. It has
news from all parts of ibe county. It
Is the hcsslcst and best newspaper
ill this seclliiii.

Workers.
No contestant shall have cause lit

think that any other worker has a
better chance in any. way than Mm

lias' herself. For tills reason we are
not going to niakH any of these week--

offers a sluijle hour shorter for
fur elective public offices contestants than

by parties ami in town
orcitiizatlons. In all subscription you ran

plan yet for nliicinc the1 by all

"s

tire

plan
placing

electors

Rppnhlli:aii

Mllwanl

the
ror

the lull

the

""in

K

Knos fa-

in
Klv's

75
mail.

meet.
the

need

day Saturday lo make Hie week as
big and good in votes as you pot-sltd-

rim. They will count, PUOVill-- I

KD THKV AUK SKNT TO I S IN AN
j iikahino thk jmst-

M AUK OF VOCK POST OFFK'K AS
HAVlNtl HKKN .MAII.KD MY 9 P. M .

ISATIilDAY KVKNINH: except tnat
contestants living on It. F. I) routes
may send them in with the delivery
Monday morning You ran enclose
ii personal check of some business
man or your ow n If ton late to get
a money or express money order or
hank di'lifl.

In tlie slime, way any Oregon City
contestant who has friends nt a ills-

liiiii-- sill be credited with hiiIjhi-i- i

brought . lo us In a sealed en-

velope hearing lMistiniirk as above set
forth.

Standing of Contestants,

July name
and

District

Miss Alberta Dunn IK. I1)

MIhh Miiud Woodward I7:m
Miss Uva Mason .

Miss Mae Hnilth '

Miss Klo Hewitt 14)15

Miss Ida Straluhl I i'SH

Miss Mary ICrlckson I.'.u'
Mjs Hazel Kraticls I)l)ir;
Miss Maud Moraii IliiW
Miss Mary Mneiich 100

Miss Kill llrlt-htbl-
t l lor,

Miss Ilertha Cross Ifilifit
Miss Minnie Kakel inn.5

Miss Mabel Volkman , Kiln
Miss Kllle iJellman Hiii.1

.0sh Jane
Miss Ruth (iordoti '
Miss Kthel (iraves
Miss Hazel Miller
Miss Daisy Ijirscn
Miss Reva Jones
MIhh pearl Jones
MIhh Harriet (Joodsell ....
Mins l.ydla Vysett
Miss Isabelle Maun

Dli

District 2.
Includes territory without corpo

rate limits of Oregon City.)
MIhh Hazel lyirenz
MIhh Ijiurii Parry
Miss Miller
Miss Hazel
MIsh
MIsh
M is.
Miss
Miss
Miss
Mish
Miss
Miss

.VI isH

HeverH
Myrtle Mullens

.1.

Ada lied well
Dorothy .Straight

'
Ora e

Weddle
HuiiKlile

Roxle
U-n- (Jrlhble

Miss Mabala Olll
MIsh .Ilium

Snyder
Miss Annie Slefanl
MIhh Nellie llaKHi-lbrln- . .

MIhs Mabel Seeley
Uirklns

Miss

MlHM

MIhh
"Misa

Pearl

Cash

Julia
Hazel

Cple
Miss

Miss
Kyd

Clara

Kcho
Nora Hurt h
Ullen Tollii'i

Pulz
I.illll Sell waltz
Ada ilrock

Miss Hazel Kerr

IM5
I Oil.-

-,

i:ir,u
i on,--

,

lOOf!

120
inn:,

No.
I

1820

I7S.)
I.'illll

120
Hill)

-- r,o

i::r,o
1215
1225

Dill I

555
500

1540
I5K0
I III.".

S5
I7!i5
10.15

lOOf!

100.1

I 120
11105

All Diseases
Yield readily to Dr.
fiell's Rulve. We Kiiarnn-le- e

It. 25o a everywhere, '

For by Jones' Dru Co,

MUCH BETTER
Than the average, suits at ihis price

special values we now have on sale at

00
This lot consists of about 500 suits in Serges
and Fancy Mixtures, Cassimeres and Worsteds.

Better values at this price can not be obtained.

1470

1D!III

I7H0

1005

1575

1005

8kin
with

box.. Sold
Sale

ASK TO SEE OUR LINE OF BOYS'
CLOTHING, HATS SHOES

LION CLOTHIERS
166-17- 0 THIRD ST., PORTLAND, OREGON

MELONS ARE

ON MARKET

OREGON FRUIT FINDS SEASON.

ANO PEACHES SELL FOR 20

CENTS DOZEN.

APPLE CROP PROMISING

Farmers Are Getting In Hay and Crop

Will Be Short Oram Looks
Well and Good Yield

Indicated. '

The Hist Oregon cautclopea of the,
season have arrived la the markets
fii.ni The I miles, nud brought a
wholesale price o( lo0 and J I T.'i per
crate They were large but well
gradiil, or would have broiiKhl more
on the bare, tlrm market. California!
watermelons are In the market, hut!
the price Is far from being low, and!
are finding a very kohI sale,

Oregon peaches lire now oil the
market, raiiKtug rrom l i io :o ceiiini
per doen wholesale 1 he pencil crop.
Is Kood 'his year, slid It Is

before the close of the season that
prices will lie low

Vegetables
Itaspberrles,

lllttckbei'lies,
liooidiorrlcs,

$l.!kuf2tin
Loganberries--- i

to
H

Itaspberrles Uwnberrles nrei,liir ,.,., B.in.im.mom
alsml a N r;m.,

weather are a ,,
In at hour

a M said
Kepiilillcnus can lie as for hearing

yuar ., . ,,
much larger that of last year
lied Astrakhans nie Uniting their
way lo the markets, nud a few
weeks there will liV plenty of
liravetisteln variety.

The farmers III all erllons the
countv ri bnsllv In
In their hay. whlrll will no iloubt In '" '
rather short (ruin fnini
pri'si'iit tiiiiiciiiiiins snow inn up

Mid and w no dniitit be of j I

J
There lieen n iiiiioiitit j

Hirenitth In ut lie s niirl tin- - j

narked In price between poor
ipmllty K""l rattle is
steailllv KrnwIiiK belter. tine load
n! K sid cows for t.'i In.

Toi itiulliy steers broiiKlit "i I',' nml
Hilii mid poor uuiillty sieers sold n
low us $:! so. of Hint ipnilliy
bin lieen taken by feeders.

sheep market lius been poorly
snpplli'd demand Iihh

strotiK. (lopil li m ik sold and
Inivers have eager

off

off
iiuiinint.

Count II"
2". doesn't up- -

nd In a by
It

1.

all of Orenon City proper.

Miss

i"i

nil

II.

A

of

,.,,,1

liculars comn to bv nil urn

All

J'lanuH, Ktc

Buying
(iinlii (iiifiNfic per bushel;

oa.s. I'.'Hi I'.'l per Ion; per
loll,

Hy
llesl iiov. new. 10 ton,

new ton;
grain hay. new, $in i tin, straw,
f I u" bun per ton.

Fruits and
IHll lo crate

Itlack Caps, fill I i!
crsto.

1 1( fie lb,

Currants, per
Mnl 7 fie 'r crate- -

Cherries, 4t;Nc ier lb.
Plums. 7ftl 'c per lion.
Plied prunes, MMUM, SUo 3e per

lb
Onions, 7,'ictJll OO p r sack.
PplaJ oos - Old, ,Hj 6c l'T ''k;

new, ",:, u I per sack."
Egge, Butter and Produce

KgK.
Mutter SUfldOc per roll;

country, (iwt;c,
poultry Old liens, fat,

mixed. IJ( lilr; spring broilers. MUr
1 Sc.

I i Itlc.

Dressed Meata.'
Hogs. I7f. fancy. J to
Me
Veal, fancy,

Wool, Mohair, Etc.
Sheep pelts, ldc per lb.
Hides, 41) Sc lb.; dry, r.'alo

lb.
Wool, 5fi mohair, :ie.
Cuseara Mark, Ic per lb,

. Notice of Final
Notice Is given Hint nt- -

i lias tiled the ( ountv
Court of Comity, Orecoli.

and nMn of
thing of past, owing in., ,ni, )f Kr,.liml,

the dry There still i ,., ,, ,m,I(Vi ,e ;M
few the mniket. Cherries n the of I"
about gone. BlihoiiKh few lllaek ,.,,.,, A en flvd by

round ' Court lime of iili.
The apple crop this will be, ..

than
now

within
the

of
k.'IIIiik

The rrup.
ih

i!' lt itood
yield.

has
of Miliu

sircnd
Him iiiniity

sold

Home
Inn

The
mid the been

I for
been fur more

few

J::u

Kiu per

inn

per

Imh

il

135 lbs. lbs,;

Hldsa,

l!r lb.;

the

the
day

the

lenient '
ANNA

' of Kslnte of
N. lire,-- , v

t;i:o e,
for

TAKE THE HINT

You can get the best thut
money can buy If you buy of
our new stock of canned Table
Fruits. They have the

ripe flavor.

at

HARRIS' GROCERY
City.

In syniiatliy with the derllnej
nil the '.astern markets hnij prlri--

here went s mits p.-- r Dr, , Chambers Schultze
il.ut there were not enoiiith Kh-

A ,s4, A s,;5 , J)fvrllr r.,l.-.--

buyers lite otinortuiilly take Kukomi. M l. imi:. ihb
more than that fiisal lull li. I imjiiinl M.mIioi i'iilli-r- ,

lioL-- s sobl" for iU)?r. unit N w Ynikfllv.
of vote Wednesday vvenliiK. 2'l.

If your REPORT
pear Hi subscriptions, OuolailoiiK furnished Orenon City

will. ("'iiininlHHlon Company:
No.

(Includes I

h

Dorothy
Ktilckeibocker.

A.

Antlsnpllc

AND

$

mirprlsliiit

the

Wheal.
barley.

timothy, fUMUlHOO per

lincl.iiO

to

f

!4!6e.
Creamery,

rj'yllc;

Settlement.
hereby

derslgued
I'lackamns

aif Ant5U,,

I

UllKV.KK.

Adinliilstinlrli Freeman
.

iiiinwNF.i.i.,
Attorney Administratrix.

delici-

ous,

Oregon

hundred.:

I

linuilllv

MARKET

trealDient

piohnhle

ROOMS 1 ANO 4. WKINHARO DLOCK.
I iltli-i- i imd prni-ll-
Iv. iivi-i- ftiriv i Cl'lie
tinctiir rimilniM-- ih llll-r- nf
liiillltiK iii bis own t Ipf Ioiim.

The Py
King y

A

Or y-- 7, VEX

Enter- - fe M J
tainers y&0J

are

viutnaiiy

A Genuine
Edison

Phonograph

Sent
Without

Cost to You
on IO Days'

i Free
Trial

Why Not Consider
This Offer Now?

This is mi invilalion lo every render tliis paper tu writo us, atonco,
for our fiei) trial ol'l'er--t- in money down II months to pay no intercut
rluiiKCfl w juiy lint freight and (five tul days to try an Kdison
riionoraph iu your own limiie. Uur Untlit No. li cohIh $34.20
mid oVIihIch New I'.iiisoti J'liosiiiu t'lionojrrnpn with combinn-.-'-

linn In idnv 9 nml reeorils! new Pirinnf X.tV.

Horn, also special r ilier-llor- ; hall: dozen hdwon Am- -
I t I. I,, .IP ,bv..n (lnl.1 M,.,,i,u.iii' I'.l l nil il ll l. l III,. "il. in iiii.i in.... .,.,,.... uuiu i'.oiii.iuii..

s' . ... i i I. i . . t. .i . i .. i u... .1. 111 y
nianoitni iiecoros; nii'sei piuieu vviiinn, ooli.iu i ilium-- a

I. ii. I n;t r- i .... A,.i , i;.. lt..,.ul. ,,iinl. ..

.i

Kiiini .'ll, 'ill vyllll ItilU mi . iiuiiiiiHiy .i.uaii i..wii.iiyy KlfiKRO
ment. This offer is fair to you and to u, hw,n.wafw piano
wo want you a satisfied customer a boostorA' HOUHE,

for Kilers-- ottr best advertisement. Sefid"' ZunMl H'

us the coupon ciiIiiIol'iio and lull pur-- y O e n tinman; Please
will von mail.

Eilers Piano House

l.iirnst Westnrn Iiealcra In
Makes nt Talking Machines
uecords, Urtfana,

no

Dairy

Fryers,

liiflUc.

green,

in

thereof,

to
to

Address

Outfit

send cRlaloKUflu and
n a r 1 n u 1 ars of yntir

Edlion Fre Trial Offer.


